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arouRd $1S mark. Mr. Coles, dis-
posed of lla ahlj.Bieut. which aver-- !

)hr-iEast:CQre- Aoniij aged pnn4a. at an average "t 11
oat Wt bringing It cents. IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'3 .

rabUliHI rily and InLTntir I

BAST OkKOOXIAX Pl'BU&Klva CO '
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IX ADVANCE)

CASH
GROCERYCOHROY'S

Eatarcd at Ui postefnc at FmfA- -
lom, ursa-oa- . as
nattsr.
Telephone .

: JSailar. on yar. by mail -
(Emily, six month by mail
latiy. three noatfcs by mail

i Daily, one month by mall
f Daily, one year by carrier

525 Main SL Free Delivery. Phone 640X.IS
.M

T.M
.?Daily, six months by carrier

Daily, three months by carrier-Dail- y,

on month, by carrier

OS SALE IX OTHER CITiBS.
fmp.HalHotel New a Sued. Ftjrttasd
Bowauui Nt Co.. Partisan. recoa

OX FILE AT
Oilcaro Bureau. j Security
Waahlne-to- D. C, Bureaa tl Four-

teenth Street. H. W.

lVi-MH- Ar t.ivvn SouIcikt.
BAKER, Jan 8 J.. P. Montrose

appearing yesterday in circuit court
following his arrals-nmen- t after In-

dictment on a larceny charge, enter-
ed a pica of gntlty and was sentenced
by Judge Anderson to a penitentiary
term of two to four years. His com-
panion. Fred Sparks, who had pre-
viously pleaded guilty, was given the
same sentence. The two committed
the robery In the Inman house a few
weeks ago and also stole Thomas
Mack's auto, being arrested at Nortb-Takim-

with the Jewelry and other
articles taken from the houte In their
possession. ;

.... May ESrape Big IVnalty.
YAKIMA. Wash-- . Juno 8. Offi-

cials of a number of the schools of
this vicinity which have givtns
entertainments since November 1,
and who have failed to pay the war
tax on admissions to such entertain-
ments, have received communications
from the internal revenue collector's
office Indicating that the extreme
penalty of i'10 per cent of the tax
will be abated upon prompt settle-
ment In cases where it appears there
was no wilful Intent todefraud the
government, though the penalty of 5

one year, by mail l--

aix months, by mail .75
demi-Week- four months by mail --6

Ijudice and ignorance. He was
i reelected to office under con--
iditions that justified the belief
that the organization upheld
his sentiments.

Such being the case the

Tomatoes 2 cans 25c, case $2.90
Corn 2 cans 25c, case $2.75

WcblKT Valley Ifas. f can 15
trliis; Beans, 1 can . aMo

Van ('amir's Soups, 9 cans 250
Van Camp s Pork and Beans, can JSC I 2o

s.sssssBessssssa

Church's Grape Juice, .pints 25c, quarts 45c

sVHy In ;ias o
I'alaco Cur PrcMfrvcs I 2I

VIy Powder, S packages -- 5'.
Quaker Corn Flakes, J package 100

Folger's Golden Gate Soda, 4 pkgs 25c

I orn Starch, 3 .luackagcs 2.o
(.loss starch 2 packages 23c
)t4-- t Matches, 4 packages 2
Bob White tioap, 4 burs 35c

Vamtkt) it. It is following false leader- -
Hipaibjsnsam1 ship, a leadership that if it had

Jats its way all over the country
i would plunge the United States
i into chaos and ruin. How far

.per cent will have to be paid. It Isuai grange leaaersnip weni
astray may be seen in the light
.. r a l x i r ii vt

stated that the opportunity Is for a
limited period only. thouBh no limit
Is set. The taxes aer delinquent. If
not paid, only on entertainments Riv

ui uie xonuness ui me ixou
Partisan League for the I. W.THE OLD IOVKIJXESS.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT C0NR0YSen before May 1, as the lax on enter- - j

tainments given during May can le ;

paid this month. The same condi- - j

tlons apply to entertainments other
than those given by schools.negative," declared the Speak-

er appropriated the largest

iW. an organization that plot--
! ted the ruin of northwest farmsvia tntnjps are loveliest;

oid houses, and the glamour of and farm crops, that believes
- old days. in sabotage as a cardinal prin--

The olden peace, tha olden, quiet jciple and during the War has
way- - !worked covertly to help the

against the freedom andoid go,, and old dreams! Jkjf'
with new deiis-h-t uf teem. safety of our republic. The
When these are read, when these .head of the I. W. V, and many

to suffer should anarchy ever
take the throne in this coun-
try. He would lose his land
and be lucky if he escaped with
his life, if we are to judge by
results elsewhere.

sum over voted for any military
establishment and authorized!
an army vast enough to win the
colossal contest. j

tre told; other officials are now on trial It does not alter the case to That's our answer, rulers at; iefc VlctroSasAU youth at last crows old.

In bleak December, lo!,
A whirlwind of white snow.

say that most of those 'at the
Washington grange meeting
are undoubtedly loyal and
meant well. Russia is beset
with just such people and it is

1'otsdam. That s what Ameri-
ca says to the soulless military
machine of Berlins. Billions of
"sinews" of war and no limit to
men! The day is surely com

in Chicago for sedition. Facts
, jbeing brought out against them

are of a nature to make men's
'blood boil. Yet Townley, the
head of the Non Partisan
League said last summer when
he wanted to bring thousands

O heart! lost April then
Seems wonderful again.

because of them we have toTet dream new dreams, bo glad ing when that answer will play
its due part in the struggle.For all the soul once bad.

Old books, old friends are best of I. W. W. into the wheat
pour our men by the millions
into France to stop the German
monster from overrunning the

Boston Post.

It is not to be assumed that
,the German drive is over bv
any means. It will doubtless

world, the bolsheviki along
with the rest.

oid love is loveliest: j fields of the middle west thatCharles Hanson Towne. these men are not more crimj
lna than other people, includ- -

. . ... ing lawyers, doctors, merch- -
THEY NEEDED A JOLT AND 'ants and newspaper men. In

GOT IT jother words he see3 no menace
in sedition, anarchy and the

BILLIONS AND NO LIMIT be resumed before long and
.the worst may be yet to come.
(There is comfort though in the

citizens gospel of sabotage. He has aWALLA fact the enemy cannot make
headway except when he takes
the allies by surprise or faces
inferior numbers.

ff are to be congratulated perverted brain or he is a trai-o- n

their firm stand in tor and in either case is dan--

was a most appropriate3Ttime for the national
house to pass unanimously

on Friday the new army appro-
priation bill carrying $12,042,-682.00- 0

and a warrant for an
dealmg with the Washington .gerous.
state grange and its bolsheviki The Walla Walla men who
officers. by their stand checked up on unlimited army at the 'discre There is no twilight zone of;

patriotism. A man is either!The master of the Washinsr- - those srivine aid and comfort

WHILE THE GETTING IS GOOD
Immense Increase in Factory Output is Still $ot Enough to Sup-
ply the Demand for Victor Goods in Spite of . Year's Building
Operations.

A .pint cup holds a pint and no more. You can't get any more itilo II nor any
more out of It. The hlggcMt factory in the world lias a limit to the amount tif
work It can turn out. and when that limit Is reached there is nothing to be
done except increase the ie of Un plant.

That's easy cnouli to say. hut not qnlie so easy to do. With all I lie money
and all the brains in the'wnrld atalluhlc tlierc would be stdl Hie elements of time,
labor and material to lie tuken into account.

That we have been doing our best, making every possible effort to make more
Roods and meet the Increasing demand f?r Victrolas and records and still c
cannot escape the eternal question or more and still more goods.

Any man who studies business conditions even in the most casual sort of nay
must realize that these are "difficult" times for the manufacturer. The cost of
raw material of all kinds has simply We have kcH on pajlng
more and more for every kind of raw material, even though the prices have
reached points which would have seemed prohibitive. Haw material has not ' .

only Increased in cost by leaps and bounds hut It Is extremely difficult to get.
regardless of price. And, worst of all, there is an acute shortago of lubor. In
spite of all our efforts, conditions quite beyond our control have conspired to de-

feat our plans untU it scents most isrobablc that no material increaso will be
possible this year.

It is, therefore, doubly necessary tliat every prospective Victory owner should
bestir himself to the utmost of his ability.

It seems crazy to speak of the Victor as a new and uiidcvclocd business, and
yet that is whut it is. Supiiosc, for Instance, that everybody in the world knew
how to read before tlw first lirinllng prx was built wouldn't the lMt and big-
gest printing establishments have been one busy little bee?. Ktcrybody docs know
how to afa-eciat- n music in some form. Ami the a has made music or all
kinds readily availnble. No wonder we keep building and building. 'n wonder
that in site of that every Vk-lo- r Healer aiul every Victory IMstiibutor who comes
to Camden greets us with the same question.

The I'nitcd Slates Is In for the biggest crlfMl of commercial activity lliat Hie
country ever knew, which means that the demand for our products will keep on
growing faster and faster. V

What's the answer? ,
Get your Vkrtrola. Get every record you can get, now, while the gelling Is good

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

"right" or "wrong" and he
should be clear about it be--;
cause people have no time oi-- ;

inclination to take note of fine

tion of the President. Even as
the German guns thundered at
the Marne, a part of the con-
gress of the United States stood
on its feet with cheers and
without a dissenting voice
"Not a soul has arisen in the

ton grange made a speech up-jt- o these enemies of the nation
holding, the. Non Partisan; and of the allied cause have
League, denouncing the critics rendered a servjee not only to
of that so called league in libe- - the government but particu-lou- s

and scurrilous language, 'larly to the farmers of the west
his whole appeal being to pre- - j The farmer would be the first

spun distinctions.

We need plenty of water,!
now and all the time; hurry
up the new spring and go far-
ther if needed. .

'

Let Austria follow Russia if
she will; America wants none
of that stuff. ,

There'll be great times when
our boys of the Marne get
home.

9

28 YEARS AGO

(From the East Oregonian for June SEE US TODAYSERVICE NO. 2. 8. 1890.)
J. M. Campbell, superintendent of

construction on the O. and W- - T., is
in the city on business of a pleasing
nnturo. He Is making arrangements
for the Improvement of that thor- - j

MUSIC
HOUSEoughfare below Main. The street will

be graded and leveled so that It will j

be perfectly passable at every point, j 820 Main Street Thone 52 1

SERVICE NO. 1.

Our reputation as build-

ers of good clothes for the
man who cares is known all
over this section and even
though the price seems high,
when you have worn one of
our suits for some time you
find that it has been a good
investment Our line is yet
full of snappy and best qual-

ity woolens and we would
suggest your early selection
before the prices advance.

To those who like suits of
individuality, fit and good
workmanship (which can be

found only in custom made
suits) yet do not feel able to
make an outlay of $50.00 or
more, we have the best line
of custom tailored clothes in
the city from $25.00 to $45.00

and they are guaranteed to

fit as we will not allow them
to leave our store unless
they do. '

A license lo wld was Issued by the
clerk today to IjouIh llngen and Nora
K- - fc'earcey.

f J. Smith, general manager of
tho I'nlon Pacific, went east yester-
day on Wo. 2.

lr. W. I). Parkinson, a graduate
of the New York Post Medical School
and hospital, intends vto lcate in
Pendleton soon to practice his pro-
fession, s ARCAPE FRI.--SA- T.

j OVER THE NORTHWEST

In. 8. HartAfUT Military K&biblO
YAKIMA, Wwh., June 8. Htepn

are being taken to bring- to Yakima at
the clone of th convention of the An- -

s'iated Ad Clubs of the World to he
held in Han Krancico, July the;
fro.fxio military and naval exhibit
provided for "j atriotio purposes by
President WJlHon's committee on pub- -
1U information. The exhibit In- -j

c IN

"VVe carry the only line of made-to-measu- re Shirts
in the county. Beautiful patterns in madras, percale
and flannels from $3.50 up. Elegant silks from
?6.00 up. Come in and let us measure you for a real
shirt that will fit YOU perfectly.

r'cludtf demnnntratlonH of all kinds of
' military and naval activities, trench
fljthtlnir, trench systems built by vet-
erans from France, nham-battl- e

"HELL'S
HINGES"

sccneff, captured Hun trophies, Includ-
ing )400 separate exhibits. 7

Oond Bowliur onUniH- -

CAM! June 8 Only five
of the 14 bouts In the third niht ofLindgren & Franseen the camp boxing; tournament went the
three-roun- d limit and three of these
went to the extra round before a de

A real Hart Western drama, brought back to Pendleton by request. Louise
Glaum co-sta- rs with Hart and together they have produced the greatest Hart
picture made. v-

cision could be rendered. A crowd ofTAILORS about 2509 witnessed the exhibition.
733 Main St Phone 4G6

IfaJnm SOckman Tops Market.
MAINE Ore-- , June . Kd Coles. MUTT AND JEFF IN "THE SKIN GAME."

the well known Halnea stockman. U
back from Portland, where ha has

Children 5c Adults 20che-- with a load of yearling; steers.
which topped the market the flrnt of
the week by aoodly margin. With

' t the 4rlcs for this class of beef cattle,


